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Reproduced from Bulletin of the European Communities, Supplement 4/91, pages 55-65. THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havill&  regard  to  the  Treaty  eatablitbina  the  European 
Economic  Community,  and  in  panic:ular  Article 100 
thereof, 
Havill& regard to the propoul &om the Commillion, 
Havill& regard to the opinion of me European Parliament, 
Havina regard to the opinion of the Economic and Soaal 
Committee, 
Wheteaa in a common market havilla the characteriatia of  an 
intemal  market,  the  activities  of  entetpriaea  acrou 
Community borden should not be ueared leu favourably 
than  activitin  limited  to  a  ainsle  Member  State,  a 
requirement  that  is  not  currendy  met,  Iince  exilrina 
lqillation often cloa not pennit enterprian to take into 
account  the  101111  inaured  by  their  permanent 
eaubliahmenta and 1ublidiaries situated in  othet Member 
St8ta; wheteaa  it  is  contequa~dy neceuary to introduce 
common rula coverilla aU entetpriaa, whatever their lepl 
form; 
Whereaa, in the c:aae of permanent atabliahmenta, Member 
Statalhould enaurc that the enla')lrUa of which they form 
an intearal part arc able to take account of their l011e1, either 
by allowina the raulta of IUCb permanent aublilhmenta to 
be included in thoae of me~  and, at the-time, 
authorizina the  latter to deduct the tax paid by  the uid 
eaubliahmenta in the other Member Starn &om any tax due 
in rapect of their profita, or by authorizinl the enterpriac to 
dcdua the l011e1 of in penlllllcnt atabliahmenn from  in 
own profin and taxin& IUbieqUCDt profita of the latter to the 
extent  of  the ~  cleducted;  whcrcu  the  raulta  of 
permanent atabliahDICIIU  lbould be  c1ctermiDed  Member 
State by Member State; 
Whercaa in the c:aac of  IUbtidivia, the latter method appear~ 
under the preaac cUcumltallcel to be the molt appropriate 
meant of .Uowina entetpriaea to offact the loNa incurred 
with  rapea  to  ac:tivitia  acrou  Community  borden; 
whcrcu it is apprOpriate for the account taken by the parent 
enla')lriac  of  in  IUblidiaries'  101111  and  profin  to  be 
deterlllilled acparatcly for each aubaidiary in proportion to 
the panac'a holdina therein; whcrcu, Iince a IUbaidiary is a 
lcplly iDdcpendent entity, the Clltel'priac which control• it 
should be free to decide whether or not to take into account 
in loNa; wherea provilioa should be made to pnYCDt the 
IIDIC louea &om beiDa taken into ICICOIIJit twice by adudina 
the  uac  of  the  method  .,.afWd  in  thi•  Directive  in 
conjunaion  with  an  adjllltlllalt  to  the  value  of  the 
holdina; 
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Whereu,  where  the  enla'priac  applia  the  method  of 
dcductin& l011e1 with reintepatioa of  aubMqucut profin, the 
rauln of permanent aubliahmenta and IUbaidiaria may 
without any difficulty be clctermined ac:cordin& to the law of 
the Member State in which they arc llituated; 
Whcrcaa,  in  order to preclude unjultified advantqa for 
enterpriiCI  and  to  ufepard  the  Member  Stata'  tax 
revenua,  Member  Stata  mull  be  allowed,  in  certain 
c:ircumatancea,  to  nillcorporate  alllOmaric:al.ly  101111 
previoully deducted; whereu, in addition, Member Starn 
should be free  to apply provision• claipcd to prevent tax 
evasion and abuac; 
Whereas it is appropriate to allow Member Starn the option 
of maintainina or introducin& other  mean1 of takin&  into 
account 1ubaidiaria' l011e1 aloapde the common method 
defined in this Directive; 
Whereas,  with  a  view  to  improviq  the  worldwide 
comperitiveneu  of  Community  entetprUCI,  it  appears 
appropriate to extend the arranaemenn laid down by this 
Directive  to  permanent  eaubliahmcnta  and  IUbaidiaria 
situated in non-metnber countriel; whereu Member Starn 
should be free to determine the conditions and scope oi  any 
auch extenaion, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: 
Artiet. 1 
Member  Stata  shall  adopt,  in  accordance  with  the 
provision• of thia  Directive,  arrlllplllellta enablin&  their 
enterpriaea  to  take  account  of  the  101111  incurred  by 
permanent atabliahmenta or aubaicliaria situated in other 
Member Stata. 
TITLE I 
For the PUfPOICI of this Dinaive: 
- •.,mp,;,• o/11 M-'- SMr.' meant any  entetpriac 
which, under the tax Jeaialation of a Member State, il 
conllidered  to  be  raident  for  tax  purpoiCI  in  that 
State, 
ss - 'pnnt~~tu11t ••ublulmNnt' mean•  anr_  fixed  place  of 
bulineu throush which an caterprilc of a Member State 
carria on all or part of ita acrivitia, 
- 's11bsidiary' meana any company in the capital of which 
an caterprile of  a Member State hu  a minimum holding 
of 7  5 'Yo,  pving it a majority of voting rightl. Member 
Stata  may,  however,  lripulate  a  lower  minimum 
holding. 
In order to fall  within the proviliona of thil Directive, the 
enterprila,  permanent  atablilhmenta,  and  aubsidiaria 
referred  ro  in Anide 2 mlllt be aubjea ro,  without being 
exempt from, one of the followina taxa: 
(a)  in BeiJium: 
- imp6t da penonna physiquea/penonenbeluting, 
- imp6t da  10Ci~61/vennoorlchapabelaaring, 
- imp6t  dea  non-re.identa/beluring  der 
nier-verblijfhoudera; 
(b)  in Denmark: 
- aellkabllkat, 
- indkomatlkat rilaraten; 
(c)  in Germany: 
- Einkommenateuer, 
- K6rpenchafmeuer; 
(d)  in Greece: 
- ~  aao6ftl'atCK; .touccbv xPQC!Cbltmv, 
- ~  aao6ftJ'Q'tCK; VQI'IICcbV  XpOCJdllro>V, 
(e)  in Spain: 
- impuaro sobre Ia rcata de laa peraona1 filicaa, 
- impuaro aobre IOCiedadea; 
(f)  in France: 
- imp6t aur le revcau, 
- imp6t aur Ia ~; 
(g)  in Ireland: 
- income tax, 
- corporation tax; 
(h)  in Italy: 
- impolta lui reddiro delle penone filiche, 
- impolta aul reddiro clelle penone puridiche; 
(i)  in Luxembourg: 
- imp6t aur le revcau cia peraonna, 
- imp6t aur le revenu cia co11caivir61; 
(j)  in the Netherlands: 
- inkomarcabelalring, 
- vCDDOOtachapabeluting; 
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(k)  in Ponupl: 
- impoaro  sobre  0 
aingularea, 
- impoaro  sobre  0 
collec:rivaa; 
(I)  in the United Kingdom: 
- income tax, 
- corporation tax, 
rendimento  daa  peaaoas 
rendimento  das  peaaou 
or  any other tax which may be conlidered a aubstitute for one 
of theae taxa. 
Articl. <f 
Member Stata may extend the application of  thia Directive, 
under conditiona which they ahalllay down, to all or  some of 
their caterprilel' permanent eatablisbmenn and aublidiariea 
situated outside the Community. However, thae conditions 
may  not  be  more  favourable  than  thoae  applicable  to 
permanent eatablilhmentl and subsidiaria situated in the 
other Member Stata. 
TITLE U 
Proviliolll relarini ro  pcrmaae~~t eacablisbmeats 
Arlkt. 5 
Member Stata mall make provilion for their enterprilea to 
take  account  of  the  l011e1  incurred  by  permanent 
eacablilhmCDII situated in another Member Stace either by 
meana of  the credit method defined in Anide 6, or by meana 
of the  method  of deducting  l011e1  and  reincorporating 
subaequcat profits, aa defined in Article 7. 
Application of the credit  method  mall be obliptory for 
enterpriaea in Member Stata that have chOICD it; application 
of the  method  of deducting  lOSiel  and  reincorporating 
aubaequcat  profiu  il  a  marcer  for  each  enterpriae  to 
decide. 
Arrick 6 
The  credit  method  malll  conailt  of  includin1  in  the 
enterprilc'a reauln for a  given tax period  the positive or 
neptive  reaulta  of  all  the  enterprile's  permancat 
eatablilhmcats situated in another Member State, and where 
appropriate, crediting the tax paid by the latter againar any 
tax which may be payable by the caterprile on the profia of 
such nrabliabmena. 
Artick 7 
1.  The method of deducting l011e1  and reincorporating 
aubaequent profia mall involve: 
(a)  the deduction from the caterprile'l taxable profia for a 
Jivca tax pmod of the 1011 iDcurred in the aame  tax 
period  by  the caterprile'• pennanem  eacablilhmcaa 
situated in other Member Stata;  · 
(b)  the  incorporation  of  aubaequent  profia  of  auch 
permancat eacablishmcaa into the caterprile'a taxable 
income ro  the extent of the 1011 deducted punuant ro 
aubparqraph (a). 
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determined Member State by Member State in accordance 
with the rules of the law of the Member State in which the 
permanent establishment ia lituated. 
Article B 
Member States  may  make provilion for  loiiCI  which  are 
deductible  punuant  to  Anide 7  to  be  automarically 
reincorporated into the enterpriae's taxable results in one of 
the following circumstances: 
(a)  where reincorporation has not occurred by the end of 
the  fifth  year  following  that during  which  the  lou 
became deductible; 
(b)  where  the  permanent  establishment  has  been  sold, 
wound up or transformed into a subsidiary. 
TITLE Ill 
Provisions relating to subaidiariea 
Article 9 
1.  Member  States  shall  make  prov1s10n  for  their 
enterpriaea  to  take  ac:count  of  the  loaaes  incurred  by 
subsidiaries situated in another Member State by meana of 
the  method  of  deductin&  loiiCI  and  reincorporating 
subaequent profits. 
Thia method shall involve: 
(a)  the deduction from the enterpriae's taxable profits for a 
given tax period of the loss incurred in  the same tax 
period by the enterprile's subsidiaries situated in other 
Member States; 
(b)  the  incorporation  of  subaequent  profits  of  such 
sublidiaries into the enterpriae's taxable income to the 
extent of the lou deducted punuant to subparagraph 
(a). 
2.  The income of each sublidiary shall be determined in 
ac:cordance with the rules of the law of the Member State in 
which it illituated, in proponion to the holding ~hich the 
enterpriae has in in  capital. The level of  holding co be applied 
in this respect shall be the lowest obtaining durin& the tax 
period in quearion. 
Member Stata may  make provilion for  losiCI  which  are 
deductible  punuant  to  Anide 9  to  be  automatically 
reincorporated into the enterpriae's taxable income in one of 
the following circumstances: 
(a)  where reincorporarion has not occurred by the end of 
the fifth  year following that in which the loss became 
deductible; 
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(b)  where the sublidiary is sold, wound up or tranaformed 
into a permanent establishment; 
(c)  where  the  enterpriae'a  holdina  in the  capital  of the 
sublidiary haa fallen below the minimum level laid down 
by  the  Member  State  in  which  the  enterpriae  is 
situated. 
Application  of the  method  defined  in  Anide 9  shall  be 
incompatible with any correction of the value of the holding 
of that enterpriae in a aubsidiary. 
Artie!. 12 
The proviaiona of thil Directive lhall not prevent Member 
States from  maintaining or introducinJ other methods of 
taking into ac:count the  lo~~e~  of  aubaidiariea of  ita enterpriiCI 
located in other Member States, including the consolidated 
profit method. 
TITLE IV 
Final provilioas 
Artick13 
This  Directive  shall  not  preclude  the  application  of 
proviaionalaid down by national law or under agreements to 
prevent tax evasion or abuse. 
Artie!. 14 
1.  Member  States  lhall  brina  into  force  the  laws, 
regulations  and  administrative  proviliona  neceuary  to 
comply with this Directive before 1 January 1993. They shall 
immediately inform the Commilsion thereof. 
When  Member  States  adopt  theae  meaaures,  theae  shall 
contain a reference to mil Directive or shall be ac:companied 
by auch reference at the rime of  their official publication. The 
procedure for auch reference shall be  adopted by Member 
States. 
2.  Member States shall enaure that the texts of the main 
proviliona of national  law which  they adopt in the field 
covered  by  thia  Directive  are  communicated  co  the 
Commilainn, and, should the occalion arile, the texts of 
meaaures taken to extend the provision& of thil Directive co 
permanent  establishmena  and,  aubaicliariea  of  their 
enterpriaa located ouajde the Community. 
Artick1S 
Thia Directive ia addreaaed to the Member States. 
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Momloor s.- R.ldoar~  fonip ....,._  ...a.lioh- fonip lllboidiary 
BeJcium  -No  tax  tnary:  cleduaioa  with 
reintearalioa  lollowiai  a  catain 
order (Arlide 66 and followiq AR 
-
-CIR)  -
·- Tax aeariel: exempcioa method 
- Deduction with reinlelmioa where 
a Ileal)' pi'OYiclea b  exempcioa 
Denmark  Coaaolidadoa  -No  tax  aeacy:  taxation  of  Coaaolidacioa 
(coaaalldated profic  worldwide ~  wicb tax credic  (coaaolidated profic 
100"" •blidiary)  - Tax creaciel: taxacioa of worldwide  100 'II. IUblidiary) 
income  wicb  eicher  tax  credic  or 
exempcion  with  pnlllellioa,  or  Double taxation is ill praalcle avoided 
exempcion  in  che  181M  way  ..  b  fonip 
peniWICIIC eau~ca 
Glnuny  Coaaolidacioa whca the OrpDachafc  -No  tax  Ileal)':  taxation  of 
ar- is  applied  (lllbaidiary  UDder  worldwide income wicb tax credic 
liaaacial  (Sl 'II.  of -)  acnaccural  -Tax  creaciel:  exempcioa  method 
md~coa~)  actheoplioa of  - cleduccion  of  loues  with 
che panac COIIIpaDY  reiftteSralion  where  a  creacy 
pniYidea for exemption 
Gnece  - No tax aeacy: ill prillciple tax aedic 
metbod excepc if  che pabal raulc of 
an  pmnanenc  eacablillunenca  is  - ncpciw (no cleduccioa of I<IIMI ill  -
IUch  ca~a) 
- Tax creaciel: tax credic method 
Spain  Coaaoliclaciaq  -No  tax  creacy:  taxation  of 
(~profic)  worldwide income with tax credic  -
t() 'II. IUblidiary llliaimum  - Tax creaciel: tax aedic mechod 
Franc.  Coaaolidacioa if:  - Tax creaciel:  CoaooliUtion if: 
1.  Coaaolidaced  profic  (benefice  exempcioa IDICbod  1.  Rllime of 'baMfice coaaolicU on 
conaoliM) upon aucborizatioa by  - Taxation  of worldwide income ill  authorization (I) 
che tax auchoriciel (I)  the  &amework  of  the ,.,.., 
2.  Deduccioo of 1-of  the fine &ve 
2. sr-of  &.cal intearacioa  moadial'l}'llelll upon authoriwioa  yan 10 the iavacad- b 
(npae d'"udJracioa &acale)  by  che  tax  aucboriciel (1)  and  ia-1 iD  che  EEC  wich 
!IS 'II. IUblidiary miaimum  irrapeccive  of  whecber  • Ileal)'  a-.cic: ra-poracioa  oace 
applia or noc  profica an  carried md ac the Ia-
after 10 yan 
(Anicle 3!1-10-B-CGI) 
lnlaDd  Lou offlaaial if:  - No  tax  creacy:  taxation  of world 
1.  A llliaiiDUJD panicipacioa of  7  S 'II.  wide income with tax c:ndic 
inaiUblidiary  - Tax creaciel:  tax credic IDICbod  -
or  - If che  loreip tax r- exc.cla che 
2.  Coaaorcium  lriab  race,  a  parcial  deduclioa  is 
lfaDced fw che excal amGWII 
S8  S.4/91 Mombcr Stale  Rooiclmc ouboidiory  Fonip....,...._. ...  ...._,  Fonip ouboidiory 
Italy  - No  tax traty: taxation  of world 
- wide income with tax credit  -
- Tax treaties: tax credit method 
Luxemboura  Tax  conaolidation  when  the  - No  tax treaty:  taxation  of world 
OrpniChaft  llyatan  is  applied  wide income with tax credit 
(IUbaidiary at 99%) at the option of  -Tax treaties:  exemption  method  - the  panat  aterprile  and  upon  without deductioo of l011e1 
authorizatioa  by  the  Millilrer  of 
Finance 
Netberlanda  Tax COIIIOlidatioa  whm application  No tax treaty:  Under certain coaditiona, lOIICI which 
of fiacal entity (fiacale cenheid) 99%  taxation of world wide inconae with tax  ariae  in  the  cue of windina  up  a 
IUblidiuy. Under certain  conclitiona  credit  IUblidiuy WI be taken into accOunt 
t- which  ariae  in  the  cue  of  Tax treaties: 
wiDdiq up a aublicliuy that il  pan of  exanptioa method 
a  fiacal  atity  can  be  taken  into 
account  Deductioo with reintearation in caae of 
Jc.ea when  a treaty  provicln for  the 
exanption method 
Portupl  Conaolidatioa  - No  tax  treaty:  taxation  of world 
(90% IUblidiuy at the option of the  wide income 
parmt enterprise)  - Tax treaties:  -
taxation of worldwide income with 
tax credit 
United  Tax lft'anpmerltl for l011e1 if:  - No tax treaty: 
Kinplom  1.  7  S % aubaidiary minimum  taxation of world wide income with 
tax credit  - or 
2.  Contortium  - Tax treatia: tax credit method 
(I)  Ia pnctioo ...,. limllod lppllcocioo. 
S.4/91  S9 Explanatory memorandum 
General 
Introduction 
I.  One of the obstacles which might seriously ham-
per the activities of enterprises in a common market 
having the same characteristics as an internal market 
is their inability to deduct from their profits the losses 
incurred  by  permanent  establishments  and  subsidi-
aries situated in Member States other than the one in 
which  the  enterprise  in  question  is  resident  for  tax 
purposes. 
In its communication to Parliament and the Council 
of 20 April  1990 concerning 'Guidelines on company 
taxation' (Doc.  SEC(90) 601  final), the Commission 
stressed the need to find a common solution enabling 
this  obstacle  to  the  sinsJe  European  market  to  be 
removed. 
Problems affecting permanent 
establishments 
2.  While  the  results  of  establishments  situated 
within the country of the head office form an integral 
part of the enterprise's results, the mere fact that there 
is a frontier between a permanent establishment and 
its head office may result in the losses of the foreign 
permanent establishment  not  being deductible  from 
the profits of the head office. The enterprise therefore 
pays  an  excessive  amount  of tax  in  relation  to  the 
total net result of its activity since taxation  is  based 
on the result achieved solely in the country in  which 
the head office is situated. 
3.  This  problem  does  not  arise  in  Member  States 
~hich take accou~t of the results - positive or nega-
tiVe  - of a foretgn  permanent  establishment,  thus 
avo~na  dou~le taxation, where profits are made, by 
aeditina foretgn  tax  to the domestic tax  payable  in 
respect  of the  permanent  establishment (imputation 
or tax aedit method). • 
In contrast, those other Member States which exempt 
the  profits  of  a  foreign  permanent  establishment 
(exemption  method)  do  not  in  principle  take  into 
account  the  losses  incurred  by  such  a  permanent 
establishment However, some of them do allow for-
eign  losses  to  be deducted  while  also taxing subse-
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quently  any  profits  the  permanent  establishment 
makes by reincorporating them into the results of the 
head office to  the extent of the amounts  previously 
deducted. 
4.  It is the latter solution (reincorporation method) 
which the Commission has opted for in its proposal 
for a Council  Regulation on the Statute for a Euro-
pean Company (Article 133). 2 
The  Commission  considers, however, that this  solu-
tion should  be available not solely to the  European 
company but to all companies enpaed in transfron-
tier  activities  through  permanent  establishments  or 
subsidiaries, whatever their legal form. 
The  general  application  of arrangements  for  taking 
losses into account will  also  be of benefit to a new 
legal structure for transfrontier cooperation governed 
directly by Community law, i.e. the European econo-
m!c interest grouping (EEIG).  In  practice, an  EEIG 
mtght be regarded by the tax authorities as a perma-
nent establishment of its  members.  In this case  the 
results of the EEIG will be calculated separately from 
the results determined at the level of its members. 
In view of the auxiliary nature of an EEIG's activity, 
the  risk  that  such  determination  of results  in  the 
country in which the EEIG is established will lead to 
losses is considerably greater than in the case of the 
other enterprises. The non-deductibility of such losses 
in  the  member's country of residence constitutes an 
?bstacle  to  making  use  of  this  new  Community 
'?strument for the purposes of transfrontier coopera-
tion. 
Problems affecting subsidiaries 
S.  An enterprise may carry on its activity outside the 
territory of the Member State in which its head office 
is  situated, either through the intermediary of a per-
manent establishment, or through  that  of a subsidi-
ary,  the  latter  having  its  own  legal  personality  and 
comina under the law of the Member State in which 
it  is  established.  Economically  speaking.  these  two 
structures  used  to  carry  on  an  activity  abroad  are 
equivalent, and the choice between them should not 
'  See Annex, p. SB. 
2  Doc. COM(89) 268 Fmal- SYN 218 and SYN 279,  2S 
Auaust 1989. 
S.4/91 necesurily  be  influenced  by  1BX  COIIIideratioas 
Howm:r,  1be  cboice  bltween  them  would  not  be 
neutral  if the  III'IDpllllllts  for  deduc:tina  lolla 
incurred by fonip sublidilriel were lea favourable 
than tbole applicable to permanent establishments. 
Equality of trealment between  penaanall eltlbliU-' 
IDIID and IUIIIidilriel it  DOt,  however,  I  ,...Uy 
accepgd  ida. Tradilionally,  compuy  tuldan  is 
bued on  the lepl concept of the  independence of 
COIIIpllliel  wiGout  COIIIideraUon  or  the  eQOilOIBic 
tiel wba •Y  eUt between them. In ICBI Member 
Sllttl, lbiJ lplll'OICb · also  deCirminea  the  tal rules 
applic:ablc  to  •ublidilriel. not  only  on  an  intema-
tionalltvel but abo domeatieally. 
Annel 1 IOIItlina a llll1UIIII'Y of the rula applicable 
in the Member Sla&el at bodl dlae levels. 
Poulble solutions in the CSH of  8 
permanent establishment 
6.  Oi'ien that I  number of Member SCates I already 
apply the aedit method to the results of foreip per-
manent ..........  it ~eem~lOiical to adopt this 
method u one or the CXRIUDOiliOlutions. 
1bil  mecbod  must  still  allow  any  neptive  rauh 
whidl •Y m  for all fareip permanent eatablilh-
mentl combiDed to be deducted from the proftts of 
the  bead  oftlce.  Consequendy,  provisi0111  impelling 
limits in this reprd. such •  those currendy applied 
in <Sece, cannot be maiatained. 
7.  Another  eolution  is  to  permit  entcrprilel  to 
deduct lOIRI iDcurred by their permanent acablisb-
menu lituated abrold  ftom  the ,.wu of die bead 
otrace and sublequendy to tax the profits of  IUdl per-
manent eatablilhmeDII by ~  them into 
the .-~ts  mmc head otnce to the exteat of  amounts 
pmioully  deduded  ('method  of  deductina  lOIHI 
and reincorpolatiua sublequeot profits'). 
nil  mtdlod may, for eumple, be dl01en by Mem-
ber Statel in wbidl the law does not provide for the 
aedit method and wbidl consequendy eHmpt prof-
its earned outside the country. 
8.  Howev•. acconliq to the partiallar cbnc:teril-
ticl Gf each of dae two medlodl,  certain  manae-
mems  IIIUit  be  made  in  Older  to  llfepard  the 
reveaue intereatl of the  country in wbic:h·tbe enter-
..-•  eltlbtilhed and to pment manipulation. 
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Tbil il  pil'tic:ul.ty true for the IIIIChod of dedudion 
and  sublequellt reiacalpora1ion Iince it woald aive 
the enlelpiile an uajadled ad\Witlp if  it wa  pol-
sible to acape recovery of the tax not previoally due 
because of reduced taxatioD.  FCI' tbil reason,  Mem-
ber Stllellhauld be permiaed to reincorparate auto-
matically llllOIIIltl pmiaully deduc:led if  reiacarpor-
ation .... ltillnot ecc:llllld after rave yan or if  the 
permanent atablilhment Cellel to exilt in that fonll. 
9.  At  the  same  time,  compubory  reincorporation 
allows for 110111e OexibiiUy in the choice of  tu  leaisla-
tion to be applied  fCI' determinina the results of fCI'· 
eip permanent eataWmnts. Since the couatry in 
which the head office il  .m.ted ilaudlorized subse-
quently to c:ompenute fCI' die deducdoa of ....  by 
taxina  the  profits  of the  permanent  tltlbf'lluMnt, 
there il no reuon why  both the  1011e1  and  prof"ttl 
taken into acxount lbould aot - thole clettnftiiled in 
accordance  with  the  rulel of the  Member  State  in 
which the permanent ..,.,_,  illieuated. 
10.  Arraaaements fCI' takiDa into ICCDUilt the lOIIel 
of foreip  permaaent lltllrlisluaenSI mUll bt com-
pulsory only in raped of permanent eatablilbments 
situaled within the Community. Of' eoune.  Member 
States remain free  &o --the scope o( the method 
they choose to  ccrver Ill Cl' some of lhc pellllllleDt 
eatablilhments situated outside the Commuaity, and 
to determine the coaclkiona of audl eltealion. Some 
of them,  in  particulat thole  wbidl  apply  the  credit 
method u  the buic III'IJIICIIleDl, have already done 
10. 
11.  In the interelll m  111e proper fwK:Iionilla of the 
reincorporation  mec:hlllipn  buecl  on the  deduction 
method it i1 desirable f«  there to lie penJiel hlrmon-
ization of the rules enabliq the lollel or the perma-
nent  establishment  to  be  carried  forward  to  sub-
sequent  tax  yean  in  die  coumry  in  wbicb  it  is 
situated. It is thus important tbar the proposal for a 
Council Directive on tle bmmoaization of the laws 
of  the Member States reladal to tax lll'lllplllenCI for 
the c:my-over of ~  of enterprilel2, prwm.d by 
the Commission on  II  September  1984, be adopted 
alonpide this propoal f«  a Diredlve. 
Possible solutions In the case of  8 
subsidiary 
12.  The  (U'It  quadoo to  be decided is that of the 
buic .appoadl:  il it suftidenl  limply  to  extend 
I  !lee Amlex, p. 58 . 
l  OJ C 253, 209J9M,p.S; llldOJ C 170, 9.7J98S, p. 3. 
61 beyond national frontiers the IIITBilgements for taking 
into account the losses of domestic subsidiaries wher-
ever they exist, or should common  IIITBilgements  be 
established? 
The  former  approach,  i.e.  extending  the  scope  of 
nationalan-angements beyond the country's frontiers, 
at  fllSt  sight  offers  the  advantqe  that  it  affords 
strictly equal treatment to transfrontier activities and 
those carried on within the country. There are, how-
ever, two drawbacks. On the one hand, it would offer 
no  solution  to  the  three  Member  States  whose 
domestic  legislation  makes  no  provision  for  taking 
the losses of domestic subsidiaries into account  On 
the  other  hand,  given  the  major  disparities  which 
exist between the  Member States' domestic  IIITBilge-
ments, it would create new distortions between their 
enterprises engaged in transborder activities. 
This approach, therefore, does  not satisify at all  the 
requirements of fiscal neutrality with respect to com-
petitive conditions on the Community level.  For this 
reason, it has been ruled out by the Commission. 
The second approach, i.e.  the establishment of com-
mon  an-angements,  does  not  have  these  drawbacks. 
On the contrary, it responds entirely to the necessity 
of fiscal neutrality. 
13.  Before moving on to discuss the choice of meth-
ods to be  adopted for the  purposes of the common 
an-angements,  it  is  necessary  to  establish  the  mini-
mum  holding  which  an  enterprise  must  have  in  a 
subsidiary before the relationship between the enter· 
prise and the subsidiary can be considered equivalent 
to that between an enterprise and a permanent estab-
lishment. 
The holding of a limited number of shares in another 
company tends to constitute a form of investment for 
a given enterprise. In order to justify the results, and 
particularly the losses, of that subsidiary being taken 
into account for tax purposes at the level of the enter-
prise heading the group, the latter should have a suf· 
ficient influence on the manqement of the subsidi-
ary. This condition can be considered satisfied if  the 
holding  in  the  subsidiary's  capital  is  greater  than 
SO%, thereby giving the enterprise heading the group 
a majority of voting rights. 
If a closer parallelism  is  to  be  established  between 
permanent  establishment  and  subsidiary  as  regards 
their respective degree of economic integration  with 
the  head  of the  group,  a threshold  of  100%  might 
even be envisaged.  However, whilst this would offer 
clear advantages in terms of simplicity, it would con-
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siderably limit the scope of the arrangements because 
the  holding  of the  entire  capital  of a subsidiary  is 
only  possible  in  practice  where  new  companies  are 
formed. 
In  this  respect,  it  must  be  stressed  that  even  those 
Member States  which  apply a system  of consolida· 
tion  at  national  level  do  not,  with  the exception of 
Denmark, require a I  00% holding. 
On the other hand,  in order to  avoid  inverse distor· 
tions that work to the detriment of resident groups of 
undertakings,  the  conditions  of common  IIITBil&e· 
ments  for  taking  foreign  losses  into account should 
not  be  too  different  from  those  applied  at  national 
level. In this regard, it is noteworthy that those Mem-
ber  States  with  a system  of  loss  offsetting  at  the 
national  level  for  subsidiaries  require  a holding  of 
75 o/o or more by the parent in its subsidiary. 
A holding  of  75 o/o  would  therefore  appear  to  be 
appropriate  for  a  common  transborder  system.  It 
would  ensure  equal  treatment  among  permanent 
establishments and subsidiaries and at the same time 
permit significant use of the common system. 
14.  As  for  the  methods  to be employed, the  losses 
of a foreign subsidiary can, in principle, be taken into 
account in a similar manner to that described above 
for  permanent  establishments,  the  imputation 
method being similar to that of profit consolidation. 
Nevertheless, the Commission considers that, in view 
of current national tax  laws involving differences  in 
both the tax base and tax rates, the application of this 
method would encounter considerable practical diffi· 
culties,  and  that  it  would  be  extremely  difficult  for 
the  enterprise  concerned  to  assess  the  usefulness  of 
such a method.  The  fact  that the  French  system  of 
consolidation is seldom used is evidence of the latter 
difficulty. 
As  the  internal  market  becomes  more  integrated, 
however,  the  Commission  does  not  rule  out  future 
use of a common system of consolidation.  It is with 
this  prospect  in  mind, that the Commission  will  ask 
the Committee of experts responsible for studying the 
problems of business taxation to examine the broad 
range of questions related  to  the establishment of a 
common system of consolidation. 
IS.  Consequently,  the  Commission  proposes  only 
the  second  method,  which  involves  allowing  the 
enterprise  heading  the  group  to  deduct  the  losses 
incurred  in  a  given  tax  period  by  its  subsidiaries 
situated in other Member States from its taxable prof· 
S.4/91 its for the same tax period, with any subsequent prof-
its by these subsidiaries being reincorporated into the 
enterprise's  taxable  results  to  the  extent of the  loss 
previously deducted. 
In order to safeguard the tax revenue interests of the 
Member State in which the enterprise is situated and 
to prevent manipulation, provision should be made, 
as in the case of permanent establishments, to allow 
Member States to reincorporate deducted losses auto-
matically into the enterprise's taxable results if such 
reincorporation  has  not  been  carried  out  after  five 
years. 
16.  The Commission has not deemed it appropriate 
to indude at the Community level, another method 
of taking account of the  losses  inCWTed  by subsidi-
aries, i.e. that of writing down the book value of the 
enterprise's  holding.  Making  this  method  generally 
available comes up apinst the problem that taxable 
profits  are  not  determined  in  all  Member  States  in 
accordance  with  commercial  accounting  rules.  For 
this reason, it would be virtually impossible to apply 
in  Member  States  whose  tax  legislation  lays  down 
that  profits  for  tax  purposes  are  to  be  determined 
independently of commercial profits. 
But even in those countries which do determine their 
enterprises' taxable  profits  in  accordance  with  com-
mercial accounting rules, the effect of the write-down 
method is limited to the present value of the holding. 
In  cases  in  which  the  amount  of  the  subsidiary's 
losses is greater than the present value of the holding 
in  the  enterprise's  balance  sheet,  that  portion  of 
losses in excess of the present value may not be taken 
into account 
Moreover, reincorporation into the enterprise's profits 
of amounts previously deducted unter the write-down 
method gives rise  to a number of problems.  This  is 
because the subjective scope of the Directive takes in 
all enterprises which, under the tax laws of a Member 
State, are considered to be resident in that  State  for 
tax  purposes,  whereas  the  Fourth  Council  Directive 
of 25 July 1978 on annual accounts 1, Article JS(IXc) 
(  dd) of which requires the lower value to be increased 
if the reasons for which the  value adjustments  were 
made  have  ceased  to  apply, applies only  to  limited 
companies. There would  not be any requirement on 
the other forms of enterprise falling  within the scope 
of this  Directive to revalue the  holding  in  their bal-
ance  sheet.  Even  in  the  case  of limited  companies, 
the occurrence of subsequent profits in a subsidiary 
does  not  as  such  give  rise  to  revaluation  unless  it 
reflects a continuous improvement in the subsidiary's 
productivity. In other words, the fact that a subsidiary 
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makes a profit in  a subsequent  tax period does  not 
necessarily result in an adjustment of the value of the 
holding in the parent enterprise's balance sheet. 
17.  Each enterprise will  be  free  either to make  use 
of the  common  method  of takina  into  account  the 
losses inCWTed by subsidiaries or to have the ordinary 
arrangements,  i.e.  separate  taxation  of subsidiaries, 
applied to it. 
Moreover, there is nothing to prevent a Member State 
from  maintaining or introducing another method of 
loss  offsetting,  such  as  the  consolidation  method, 
alongside  either  of the  methods  laid  down  by  the 
Directive, provided it is understood that an enterprise 
may  not combine the  former with  the common  sys-
tem. 
Commentary on Individual articles 
Article 1 
18.  Member  States  will  have  to  make  it  possible 
under  their  laws  for  their  enterprises  to  take  into 
account  the  losses  they  incur  through  ventures 
situated in other Member States, be they  permanent 
establishments or subsidiaries. 
It is not only limited companies which carry on trans-
frontier  activities  through  permanent  establishments 
or subsidiaries in other Member States, but also other 
forms of enterprise, including partnerships and one-
man businesses. One of the main aims of this Direc-
tive is to establish the principle of equal treatment for 
all legal forms of enterprise. 
Articlel 
19.  The  purpose  of this  Article  is  to  define  three 
basic  notions,  i.e.  'enterprise  of a  Member  State', 
'permanent establishment' and 'subsidiary'. 
•  An enterprise is deemed to be situated in a Mem-
ber  State  if  it  is  resident  there  for  tax  purposes 
according  to  the  law  of the  Member State  in  ques-
tion,  account  being taken  of the  provisions of bila-
teral agreements. 
I  OJ L 222, 14.8J 978, p. II. 
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modelled on that of Article S of the OECD  Model 
Convention. 
•  The Dation of subsidiary ia def'med widl reference 
to two crkaia: a majority of voeina nptl to be held 
by ID entfrprile of a Membe( State. aad ita holdin& 
in the  subsidiary's  capital  to  ltllld at  a minimum 
level. The combiDation of these two aiteria is neces-
..-y becaUIC  of the  existence  in  several  Member 
St-. of  multiple  voting  shares  and  non-voting  ..... 
AltbouP a Member State is free to fix a lower mini-
mum  holdiJII,  it  must  always  rapec:t  the  majority 
vodna riPta aiterion. 
Artidel 
20.  11lil Altide  1i1t1  the  taxes  to  which  the  enter-
prise. pcrmaoent atablialmaent or lllblicky must be 
liable in order to qualify for application of the Direc-
tive. 1'bele are either pcnonal income tax or corpora-
tion tu,  dcpendiaa on the entaprile'alepl form. 
Artide4 
21.  It is left to the diaaetion of each Member State 
whether  to  widen  the  aqraphical  scope  of the 
arnnpmclltl laid dowo by the  Directive to  pama-
nent atablilbments  or  subsidiaries  situated  OUWide 
the  Community.  Wberell  aU  permanent  eatUiish-
JDelltl  or  subeidWiea  situated  in  the  Commuaity 
must be  cxmred, it is  up to the  Member Stales  to 
detnaine  the  extent .  to  which  the  m&qementl 
should apply on a world scale. 
However,  the  provisions  applicable  to  permanent 
establisbmeDta  or  aublidiaries  litualed  outside  the 
Commuaity may not be more favourable thaD tae 
applied within the Commuaity. The reiUlta of  aU per-
llllatflt eltabliahaeetlm already tued in the banda 
or the  bead  oftice  in  dlOie  Member  Stata  which 
apply a-edit or world-wide profit arranpmenta. 
ArticleS 
22.  This Article lays down that Member  Scates are 
required  to apply to the  louea of their  enta'priaes' 
permanent  atablisbmeDtl one  of the  two methods 
deaaibed in Artidel6 and 7, which are of equal sta-
tus. 
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Artlcle6 
23.  Artide 6 defines the aedit method. It is impor-
tant to  note  that  this  method  involves  takina  into 
account, at the  level of the enta'priae'a  bead  office, 
bach the padive and the neptive I'IIUitl of ita per-
manent eatabliabmenta. 
Artide7 
24.  Since the method or deduc:tiDa louea and rein-
corporatina  subsequent  profits  pvea  the  enterprise 
which applies it only a tempanry Cllh advantqe, it 
would  seea juatifJed  to  stipulate tbat  tbe  Member 
State in  which the enterprise in question is resident 
for tal purpo1e1 must allow the louea of permanent 
establisbmenta ailuated in other Member Stales to be 
deducted II they are showa  OD  tfle permanent eata· 
bliahmenta' tal accounts, and lhould not recaJcuJate 
them accordiq to ita OWD Ill  rules. 
Should  the  Member  S&ate  extend  the  ICOpe  of this 
method'•  application  to  permanent  eatablilbmenta 
situated  outside  the  Community,  it  is  free  to  lay 
dowo more strict rules stipulatina, for example, that 
foreip resulll must be recalculated accordina to the 
domestic rules. 
ArticleS 
2S.  This Article ofTen Member States the pouibility 
of  preaaibina  compulsory  reincorporation  of . 
amounts previously deducted if  the enterpdle's  for-
eip activity does not yield a profit within five yean. 
This  five-year  time-limit  applies  aepll'ltely  to  each 
tax  period  at  the  end  of which  louea  have  beep 
deducted. 
26.  Another situation  which may pve rile to auto-
matic reincorporation is wh«e a permanent eatablitb-
ment is sold, wound up or transformed into a subsi-
diary;  this  is  because  such  an  operation  takes  the 
permanent  eatablisbment  outlide  the  scope  of the 
method. 
27.  The metbod laid dowa for takiq a aubaidiary's 
l011e1 into ICCOUDl is identic:al to that UMd for per-
manent  eatablilllmeata  as  cleacribed  in  Article  7, 
except  that  the  louea  allowed  u  a deduclion  are 
S.4/91 determined  separately  for  each  subsidiary,  without 
any agreption. 
Artide 10 
28.  As in the case of the method of deducting the 
losses  of  permanent  establishments,  the  Directive 
authorizes Member States to provide in their laws for 
the automatic reinc:orporation of amounts previously 
deducted if reinc:orporation  bu not  occured  by  the 
end of the rlfth year following deduction of the loss. 
The  same rule applies  where  the  subsidiary  is  sold, 
would up or transformed into a permanent establish-
ment 
Provision  must  also  be  made  to  cover  one  further 
situation. Since the Directive is applicable only if the 
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enterprise's holding in the subsidiary reaches a mini-
mum threshold, it is loaical that amounts previously 
deducted  should  automatically  be reincorporated  if 
its holdina falls below that threshold. 
Article 13 
29.  Notwithstandina the fact that the present Direc-
tive does not provide the method of writina down the 
book value of the holdin& u a Community solution, 
Member States are free to include this method u  an 
additional one into their internal leaislation. In such 
a case, it shall, however, be avoided that an enterprise 
applies at the same time both the method provided 
by this Directive and the method of writina down the 
book value, because otherwise the same loss  would 
be taken into account twice. 
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